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ARTICLES OF LASTING INTEREST TO VISITORS IN THIS MOUNTAIN
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A Favorite Spot For Visitors And Home Folks, AlikeIowa 4-- H Club Group In

High Praise Of Haywood

most about the
people was tliei. h0J

have had such a ,

hate to go home.'

impression I got of Haywood coun-It- y

was that the people are much

more friendlier than tlie ones from
Washington county, and the people
take the best of eare of what they

have instead of abusing them."
Usdir in North Carolina."'

Peeev Men.
Larry Canu'OWl "I have htm

laipiessed by the. pretty girls.' the
iKMpitulity, and resourcefulness of
the people. I shall always 'rriiit n-
iter HaywiiiMl t'tuuilv."

"(In Haywood county hs b
nooea it won .1 u,.
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Janice Booth "It is really beau-

tiful although I feel a little closed
In! I'm going to feel like I'm real-

ly out in the open when I get

home. This trip has really been an
educational trip and I think it
should be conttinued so that more
could realize the wonderful South."

wicnes. 1 nave enjuv.d ,
John Spencer '1 'think it is a

fine place to ro fur a while, but I

would not want to stay all the
'time." Burt win Day-- i ,hin

has been a wonderful

Boh Klure county
left i;s best impression on me by
the. friendliness of the people, their
ambition to get ahead. It beat.
any plaep I've ever seen. The way
the 'people took us in their homes
and made us feel as If we had
known them for ever. I wish I
could have stayed longer,"

Nancy Bales 'The mountains
aiv very piitty. I've been in one
of the best homes in Haywood
t'onnty, and I've enjoyed the
si tr.ery. The trip home rmie too
soon." I

ui my age
thtk fiVphaiicrn .1.1 lDick RriiminK "1 think the

friendly hospitality tups. Surry
1 can't stay lunger."

Mnry Twinam "I enjoyed the
nice Southern hospitality, and the
home I stayed in. I liked the beau-

tiful mountains, and the scenic
places."

La Verne Sh liiian- --
ness and friendliness of tin.,"'J- I'. j

nd the beautiful mountaii
ery impressea me most of

"i- -iuoyce ivieese 1 was mt

Miss Ilulh Foster, one of the
leaders "As an ixten km worker,
I've noticed the IrUiuliv tiopera-tiv- e

:pirit of thf the in-

terest they all take in f.iim. hoi.it
and fuiiiMHnilty imprt enieut. Tli'.'y
have many line leaders, mid Hay-

wood county will continue to be a

Ralph Knotek "Friendliness
and cooperation makes .'Haywood
county a wonderful place to live.
The people welcome you so heart- -

. ily and kindly and give so great

Lola Ruth Karis"W must pressed by the mountains tboutnern nospitalitv. 1
think of Hie whole county, and not
just a few people, because every-
one lias cooperated to make our

could take home the aWlih

chicken the way they do ii

. (Continued on Page J(

ly a meal. Everyone is generous
in worthwhile donations to make
our visit an interesting, education-
al, and friendly one. 1 think this
is a wonderful exchange for every-
one concerned, and I hope this
place may be extended in the

4
Thiu uluiu l t aiMlll.,H l il .j. . ,' l""U!""lufi PWIie, ana prvsents a scene that is never tiring, and never mows old. This picture was made fromacross the street lust back of the hu(. electric cross at Lake Junu luska.
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RENTALSBelle Day "The thing I! likedtrip pleasant." In the near future.' of exoression. 1
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love Haywood
and its agricul- - INSURANCEcuuiny, us people

Hire.

wonderful hospitality and everyone
everywhere we went was very nice.
We all wish to extend our thanks
and gratitude to all who helped to
plan our fun."

Donald Mayer "I thought the
people very friendly, and helpful.
They did everything possible to REAL ESTATE

Donna Cave "The scenery is
beautiful and the Southern hospl-t- o

lit is trtilv what it Is said to be.
The people are very friendly and
have made us feel very much at
home."

make our trip a success."

Joellen Qlinger "I think llav- - Next To Library
Cliff Corpman "The way the

people tend to the soil and mingle
with each other in the coninmnitv

wood county is a Wonderful ulace.

Mcrna Robison "I think Hay-

wood County represents a great
amount of energy put forth in
home and ground improvements, I
was particularly impressed by the
no Union, no strike, Champion
Fibre Company. The people are the
most friendly, gracious people I
can imagine. The scenery certain-
ly cannot he surpassed."

Impressed me more than anything CAROLINAelse.
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I had a fine time on my visit here,
but the time has been too short. It
has been an educational trip, and
we saw so many points of interest.
The people of Haywood are very
friendly, and make you feel at
home. I think this exchange of
visits should be continued."

THE BEST GRADE "A"

DRIVE-I- N

IN TOWN
Breakfast Our Specialty!

SANDWICHES DRINKS
Delicious Rar-R-Qu- e Chicken

Ideal for Sunday Picnics and Dinners

CHARLIE'S
Opposite Pet Dairy

Mutual Insurance

LuEllu Sojku- - "I was impressed
by the reception we received. The
police escort and cars waiting at
the county line made us feel that
everyone in the county knew we
were coming and were really look-
ing forward to seeing us. J think
most of the Washington county
kids had never had a chance to
travel far and were impressed by
the mountains, tobacco, and the

Dorothy Stanller "I am im-

pressed with the mountains, also
the small farms. 1 like to he;ir the
people talk. The scenery all around
is very becoming."

Agency j

Charles Baetholon, Jr. "The

Southern hospitality. It really

R. N. Johnson &

P. L. Johnson ,

Phone 331

DR. W. M. HARDY
Chiropractic Physician

Main Street Over Slack's
Phone Honrs

1123 9-- 5

Evenings by Appointment

Bill Rowe "I have enjoyed
everything so much It is Impos-
sible to single out just one thing.
I shall always remember the friend-
liness of the people. 1 would like
to return to Haywood county again

doesn't seem like we nre so far
from home. I thought both tours
were nice."

Virginia Dare "The impression
I got of Haywood County, North
Carolina ts a very good impression.
All of the people are very friendly
and they make you feel at home.
The county Is .beautiful. 1 love the
mountains, but there will never be
a better Sight to. see when we get
back home than a great big field
of hogs."

HEADQUARTERS

For

The largest selection of

Christmas Cards

In Western North Carolina
(Buy now while stock is

complete, avoid rush later)

THE

BOOKSTORE
Gifts, Stationery, Cards

Virginia Griggs "The thing in
Haywood county that impressed me
the most was the true friendliness
of the people. Although I was here
for less than a week the people
made tne feel as if I had lived here
all of my life. The mountains more
or U'sr fascinated me, but the way
I was treated will be what I re-

member the longest."

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
Is a specialty with us!

INSIST ON THE BEST GET
SINCLAIR

O OAS

O OILS

O LUBRICANTS

Underwood Service Station

Harry Duensfng "Beautiful
country, but I'd hate to farm the
gopher mounds here; otherwise I'd
like to live here."

PARKWAY
BARBERSHOP

Hair Cuts 75c
Shave .... 50c

Located on Main Street
..

'

In
.

Boyd Furniture Store

PASTRIES
PIES CAKES

"The More You

We Get A Kick Out of Baking Fine Foods

WHITMAN'S BAKERY
Isabelle Combs Booth "I've es-

pecially enioved the
Main Street

Dorothy Sehoeffer "I truly en-
joyed every activity and had lots
of fun. The mountains were verv

Waynesvllle
em hospitality couldn't be 'express-
ed any more deeply in the deepest
South than it has during our stay Main Street Phone 343 Waynesvifcbeautiful and interesting. I hod nere. the seenerv is hevnnH

Your Visit to Waynesville is not Complete Until You
WT! ITT if 1 nn -

32 Years Auctioneering Experience
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SPECIAL

ATTRACTION

humm
AUCTION

EVERY FRIDAY
.NIGHT. AT 10:30

Special Favors to
Participants

MEET YOUB FBIEI3DS HERE

You W!1 Enjoy Our Air-Cool- ed Gallery And
Deep Cushioned, Comfortable Seats.

A BRANCH OF ESSKAY GALLERIES. INC. OF HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

10:30 HI
AND j

7:30P,M;
0

VA LJ A Al
303 Main Street "

Samuel H. Kirsch, Manager
Opposite First NaUonal Bank


